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I" A Dollar Saved Is
Where can it be saved wc answer the

We have splendid line of
Kn the the finest vici kid, in black or chocolate, in high cut or
roxfofd.for ladies, and heavy line of all kinds of shoes for gents,
Knisses, and children, our line

-
for quality and price is entire satisfaction to our
customers,
i Then we have ladies, gents and childrcns' underwear
gents and boys' wool and cotton sweaters, gloves, hats and

Ihousand other articles, on all of which we think we can save
fyou money.

Call and see tor yourselves,

B.
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The high grade tlic great popularity
the excellent leputation of the Imperial
Wheels are unquestioned. Unexcelled
in material, workmanship and finish.

The Imperial prices enable all,.to ride
imade. uur js'js mouei

cc

Is a real beauty, fully guaranteed and
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For Men
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able goods, wn selling for 75c suit,
ana uayc

10, good
Jrom $2.50 5.00 a

K Moo nnrmon'ssiiifs fnrSl.oO .1 suit,
fa and world-beater- s 810.00
bargains be at

Corner State and

A.v.b x v n 11 a
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Boys'

It has been get

joys stocking th?t would wear
Satisfactory. We have put in

. -- r- t. Wnew worm od cents,
witnout doubt best made,
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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.
a Dollar Earned "
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NEW YORK RACKET
a

a

Y CLOTHING
unsurpassad,

$50

BUREN HAMILTON

LA
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Stockings...-- ;

the celebrated Star 5 Star shoes

of men's, boys' and childrcns'

T. BARNES,

$40
the best and lightest running bicycle

39

equipped suit the rider. .Z3

Hardware Is a line In which there Is
a great variety In quality and,
course, In price. We j.i you the
best be had of everjnung. You
would not expect to get ! up prices
on high grade goods, but v.o do sell
the best goods at the lowest possible
prices. For instance our

JEWEL
Stoves and Ranges

There are better goods made, and
we can sell prices that would
surprise you.

GRAY BROS,

and Boys.

are nobbv goods, splendid values,

also Hanoi suits for $1.75 a suit

also those Sj.OO. $0.00. 50 and $9.00
a suit and $11.00 a suit, oil the above

Commercial streets,

ISince Adam
Dicrnr'df fhfi

S1

Nothing has been dis

covered better adjpted

to the wants 01 man

than good suit of

Glow
We have cream of

season s best cut-put- ,

VllClCS,
Plaids

aQd plain designs at bottom

Clotbtna

nnw Miotimn tn drew? vnnr bnvs. Knee nants suits sizes 3 15,- - nice wash
are u

nice casumere's irom 91. vj up ioj&j.du. vu uisu vuijr "u uiuun. jiajr
.worsteds for $3.00. Boys long pants bwts, sizes 8 in cashmere

to suit.
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The Pope's Offer

Refused in the Impending

Crisis With Spain.

Vessels bent to Havana to Bring off

American Citizens.

Washington, April 0. The mes-

sage k ready, making about 7,000

word, and has been approved by the
cabinet. It recommends armed Itter-yentl- on

(but so far as known with-

out stating that this should be Im-

mediate) by the United States, to
prevent hostilities. It makes an
argument against the recognition of
independence at this time, and
leaves It clear that, in the opinion
of the administration, it Is the duty
of this government to supervise the
affairs of the island until In the
light of fuller and later knowledge, a
stable government can be established.
The attitude of congress in this
policy cannot be foretold in advance
of its official promulgation in the
president's message.

The safety of General Lee. of the
consuls and other Americans in Cuba
Is a n'atter of concern to the state
department, but advices from General
Lee Indicate that the transportation
of all Americans from Cuba would
take more tlme.and apparently showed
that he did not share In full the ap-

prehension felt here.

London, April 6. A dispatch from
Rome 1 lys a telegram received at the
Vatican from the United States an
anounccs the failure of the pope's in
tervention.

New York, April 0.- - European In-

terference In American affairs will not
be tolerated says the Washington cor
respondent of the Herald. There
will be no meditation of the differ-

ences between the United States and
Spain, for the administration will not
accept It. Believing such acceptance
might establish a precedent for future
Interference in questions to which the
United States may be a party, and In
line with the historic policy enun-

ciated by President Monroe, opposing
European meddling with affairs affect
ing this government, the administra-
tion has decided that If there Is to be
meditation it must be with Spain for
the independence of Cuba, and not
mediation between the United Stales
and Spain,

Washington, April 6. Vessels
have been dispatched to Ilayana to
take off General Lee and our consular
officers, as well as all Americans who
desire to leaye the Island.

The treasury department has tele-

graphed the quarantine officer at Ha-

vana directing him to permit all
Amerscans who desire to leave Ha-

vana to do so without certificates or
examination. Medical examination
will be made at the Florida coast.

General Lee notified the state de-

partment that If war Is declared
Americans will be unable to leave
Cuba before Sunday.

Rome, Apiil 0. It is aulhorltively
said the pope's proposed terms of me-

diation are such as can be accepted by
Spain and supported by United States
Minister General Steward Woodford
in forwarding them to President Mc-le-

The pope's initiative Is based
wholly on the fact that Spain, Alien
she asked for the good offices of the
powers, also asked for the pope's good
offices. The interposition of the pon-

tiff has thus far been confined to ef-

forts to bring about an armistice be-

tween Spain and the Insurgents.

London, April 0. The movement
of the powers of Europe for a joint
offer of mediation between the United
States and Spain has received a severe
and probably fatal rebuff in the form
of a definite refusal upon the part of
Great Britain to participate In It.

A Hot Time in

THE

According to a special dispatch from
Rome, the pope is "disappointed at
the reception of his overtures in
America, but Is not discouraged."
The dispatch adds:

"This morning his holiness d's-patc-

a cable of 500 words to Arch-

bishop Ireland urging Increased ef-

forts In tne Interest of peace and fur-

ther Immediate representations to
President McKinley. An important
conference has been called for. Arch-

bishop Kcane and Monsignor O'Con-ne- ll

will attend."

London, April 0 The Paris cor-

respondent of the Dally Mall sayn:

"I learn on excellent authority that
the Spanish reply to President
McKinley Is regarded as a move to
gain time and to avoid replying di-

rectly to the American ultimatum.
Spam will now find the means of
yielding, while saving her dignity
and ."

London, April 6, The Rome corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail says:
Archbishop Ireland lias cabled de-

preciating a formal offer of Interven-
tion, and explaining that the pope

could only intervene successfully by
recognizing the Monroe doctrine,
which will be Impolite.

A rumor is current here that Em
peror William first broached the Idea
of papal mediation and was warmly

seconded by Austria.
The solution the Vatican proposes Is

an armistice to save Spanish troops
during the rainy season, allay excite-

ment on both sides and prepare tho
way for Cuban Independence in the
autumn, bpaln Is agreeable to this,
but there Is little hope that the Cuban
Insurgents or their American sympa-

thizers will accede to the proposal.

New York, April 6. A World dis-

patch from St. Vincent, Cape "Verde

islands, says:

The Spanish torpedo flotilla, under
command of Commodore Yillamil, la

still here Three of tho torpedo ves-

sels arrived In one day, three others
later, and then the transport came.
No more are expected. They are now
In good order. There are seven ves-se- li

In all three torpedo-boat- s, three
torpedo-destroyer- and a merchant
ship converted Into an auxiliary crui-

ser, the Cludad de Cadiz.

New York, April 0. --A dispatch to

the World, from San Juan De Porto
Rice, who announces the arrival there
of the Spanish cruisers VIzcaya and

Almlrante Oquendc, which left Ha-

vana on Friday last.

London, April 0. Lieutenant John
Knapp took command of the new

cruiser Diogenes, transfcrlng the
command of the new American tor-

pedo boat Somers to Acting Ensign
Ilazletou, The Diogenes will pro-

ceed to Weymouth, today and
the two vessels will sail for New York
together.

Washington, April 0. The gov-

ernment has dispatched a fleet of six

vessels to Havana to transport Consul-G-

eneral Lee and all the United
States consular officers, together with
all Americans now in Havana and
vicinity who desire to leave the
Island. The names of the vessels are:

The Bache, Fern aud Mongrove, all
government tenders; the Olivette and

Mascotte, of the Plant system.and the
steamship City of .Key West, which

has also been chartered and will form

part of this fleet. In addition to these
vessels, Consul-Gener- al Lee Is authori-

zed to charter as many other mer-

chant vessels now In navana harbor,
as he may deem necessary, for the safe

transport of American citizens.

Wasinoton, April 0. The first
act of war is looked for within a week.

and the United States will be prepared

not only for a nayal conflict, but for

an invasion of Cuba besides. This
plan of attack on nayana outlined
by General Grant to Adam Badeau

20 years ago has cot been forgotten.

It has been carefully examined by

General Miles, and preparations haye

the Old Town,

That's what there is in store, but don't burn your fingers
on bargains, closing out sales and cheap goods, Before

you invest a cent, investigate our stock and low cut prices,

O. F. DABKBY,

FAIR !

been made to follow It. With the
declaration of war, or formal recog-

nition of tho existence of hostilities,
will go orddrs for tho transportation
of u larfe body of troops to Cuba.

It Is not alone on tho navy that de-

pendence will bo placed, but cyery
effort will be made to capture and
hold the ports of Cuba and Porto
Rice In order to shut off Spain's coal
supply at the outset. The base of
naval operations will be Hampton
Roads, Key West and Port Royal.
Every vessel In the fleets on the At-

lantic and Gulf coasts has been
stripped for actlou. Every com-

mander has his orders, and a complete
plan of campaign has been prepared.
Of course, the navy department Is

guarding all these plans with tho
greatest care, and this secrecy will be

continued.
The latest report In this connection

m that the flying squadron will not bo

sent to sea Immediately in case of
war, but will remain at Ilampton
Roads to guard the mouth of Chesa-

peake, bay which is the key to Balti-

more. Richmond, Norfolk and the na-

tional capital.
The naval strategy board has urged

that the flying squadron be sent to St
Thomas at once, because the fleel

would then be within two hours of
Porto Rice, and In case of the break-

ing out of hostilities would be In a
position to strike a powerful blow at
the enemy,

It Is said that President McKinley
refused to countenance the order, as
he considered it would bo construed
as an open demonstration of warlike
Intentions. Naval officers believe
that It would only be necessary to

The Union

&x,

The of the Union platform t

1. Independent American Bimetallism

tion to the Gage .

. legislation direct of

3, Postal savings banks,

4, A wellguared registration law,

5, Reduction in

These plain propositions that all fpeople can utv
derstand, Read the entire platform,

3LYssrJNBNVssTrNKjssaNiss'WsKvarNVsV
hold the flying squadron at Hampton
Roads for a few days, as position for
submarine mines at the mouth of the
James rlyer are now laid out, and the
work of laying wires to keyboards at
the capes and Fort Monroe is com-

pleted. The mines could be put down
In a few hours, and would be ample
defense against Spanish fleet.

Mediation a Failure.
Washington, April 0.The state-

ment was lniide by a public man In

close touch with tho administration
that the effort to secure a settlement
of the war between Spain and the In-

surgents through an armistice has
en in e to a definite conclusion, and that
the failure was duo to the refusal of
the government of tho United States
to remove Its fleet from ICey West.
According to this statement, Spain
made the removal u condition prece-

dent to her offering an armistice,
with the end In view of granting the
lndependcne of Cuba. Tills proposi-

tion was met with refusal, 'though not
until after it had been seriously con-

sidered.
The congressional opponents of a

war policy, who had counted upon tho
of this condition by the

United States, admit that the out-

look for peace has grown almost hope-

less since this determination.
Some diplomats have suggested a

meeting of representatives In

of the powers, In or
der to see If something can rot be done
to preserve peace. It Is felt by di-

plomats who desire even mediation
that any move must bo made quickly.

Ireland at
state department, aud was

conducted to Judge Day's room.
At noon Judge Day said there had
been offered no mediation or

by the other powers,

Wheat Goes Up.

London, April 0.- -A dispatch la the
Daily Mall from Odessa savs that. ow -
ing tome American war 6care, the
price of wheat is rapidly rising there,
the stocks being small,

Starvation Inevitable.

Nanaimo, B. C, April 0. George
F. TUton, third officer of the steam
whaler Belviderc, who has Just
reached the outside world from the
vessels imprisoned In the Ice, says
steam tender Jeanle, steam whalers
Orca and Belvldere, the schooner

bark are near Point Barrow.
He says the men on the frozen -- in ves-

sels are suffering untcld prlvat'ons on

essential features are

and opposi

policy

2, Direct and election senators,

salaries,

are

any

acceptance

Wash-

ington European

Archbishop called the
Immedi-

ately

Inter-

vention

the

account of tho scarcity of provisions,
and arc compelled to feed on the rank-

est sort of Ush and dog meat,
Tllton came south by way of tho

Mackenzie and Yukon rivers, and was
just-fiv- months and 22 days making
the trip of 2000 miles to the Pacific
coast, during which time he ana his
Indian guides suffered excruca
ting agony from the Intense cold. On
his way out Tllton met Lieutenant

Jarylsand the overland relief expedi
tion. He directed them to the point
at which the fleet Is frozen in, .but it
was thought best that ho continue on
his way to St. Michaels, In order to
make known the safety of tho men of
the licet.

Tllton, after bidding farewell to his
comrades, communed his long acd
dangerous voyage, aud when he
reached the coast chartered a steamer
to carry him aud his guides to Juneau
to await a south-bou- nd vessel. lie
was Intercepted north of faltka by the
Albion, was transferred to her and
came south.

The United States relief expedition
steamer Bear, which is at Dutch har-

bor, has not as yet been of any assist-

ances to the d whalers, who
have been Ice bound since October 10.

No deaths has occured among the

Platform

whalers when Tllton started
Speaking of the prospect of tho

whalers, he said that beyond a oubt
the vessels would be total wrecks. As
soon as tho Ice breaks they will be
ground Into matchwood, and nothing
of them will ever be seen again.

The suffering whalers do not know
that any effort has made to relieve
them. There Is a poslbillty that aid
may be rushed overluud by the route
Tiltoh followed.

News From Andree.
Seattle, April 0. A telegram to

tho Assoclatrd Pres3 from Nanaimo,
B. C, says that Jack Carr, United
States mail carrier, arrived lierc to-

day from St. Michaels, Alaska, via
Dawson City.

Carr claims to have a message from
Andree, one of his carrier pigeons
having been picked up. It Is stated
that the message says that Andree Is
ullve and on land. Curr will not give
out the message for publication. Sev-

eral parties at Nanaimo claim to have
seen tho message, and they 6ay that it
Is to all appearances authentic, Full
credence Is not given to the report
here.

Ex-May- or W. D. Wood, who arrived
from Dawson a few days ago, states
that he saw Carr ut Dawson. Carr
said nothing about Andreo to him.
From other sources Wood heard some
vague references to Andree, but con-

sidered them without foundation.
Carr eft St. Michaels last Thanks-
giving day.

Arrested as a Spy,

Pouto Rice, April 0. The big
Spanish warship VIzcaya and Almlr-
ante Oquendo, which left Havana
last Saturday, arrived here yesterday.

The officers were surprised that the
Spanish flotilla had put In at Cape de
Verde islands,

T,,e mhQf , forUfled atJ(j

mined. Press censorship Is very rigid.
l ......
i" American namcu uaistcau was

arrestee! as an American spy, He
was caught taking photographs of
loriincations.

-- I
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No Message,

It Will Not Go to Congress
Till Monday.

Official Cilcular From Rome Denies

Mediation by Pope.

Special to Journal,
Washington, April O.-- Tho presi-

dent's message will not goto congress
until Monday.

The Spanish consul at New York Is
going home wltnhls subordinates.

Commander Brownson who has
been In Europe buying war vessels has
been ordered home to ussumo active
naval duty.

An official circular from tho Vatican
at Rome denies that the popo offered
to mediate between Spain and the
United States.

Mateiial Shipped.

Beklin, April 0. All of the pur-
chases made by Lieutenant-Command- er

Nlblack, United States naval
attacho here, In Germany and Aus-
tria, have been safely shipped. The
war materials consist largely of
Schwartsekopp torpedoes. Commander
Nlblack has received many offers of
yessels and materials, Including North
German Lbyd steamers, but the ships
offered will not bo finished for months
so tho negotiations were dropped.
Spain has not purchased any vcsscIb
In Germany.

Four Steamers,

Washington, April 0 Tho navy
department concluded tho purchase
of four of tho ten ships contracted for
Monday. Tho four vessels are the
Morgan stcamerss El Rio, El Norte
El Sol and El Cld.

Mitchell Republicans Meet .

Portland, April 0. A Mitchell
Republican convention was called at
10 o'clock this morning. One hundred
and thirty delegates present. A full
ticket will bo nominated.

A blg effort is being made to bring
out big crowds at tho Republican
primaries, which opened at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. General Bcbo will
bo nominated for mayor.

Defeated.
Aijadaii Camp, South of Iho Atbar,

Nubia, April 0. A reconnolsanco, In
force with cavalry, artillery and two
Egyptian batalllans, to the camp of
Mahomed Paha, brought the enemy
out In force. Tho fighting lasted from
Oto 10:30. Tho British loss was 0

killed and 10 wounded. The Dervishes
lost about 200.

Woman Mayor. CD E3E3
Kendmck, Idaho April "0. Miss

Jessie Parker was elected mayor to-
day, the first time a woman has been
chosen to such office In tho history of
Idaho.

Eastertide

tmades
Go at

kid gloves, broken sizes in
desirable shades. Yours for

68c,

Mecca 2 clasp kid gloves beautiful
shades, regular yalues. Yours
for

93c,

Belt,

belts in one,
Brown and bluck, red and black,

green and black, very stylish.

Still

Away that special line of drebs
goods. About fifty pieces of now

up o fabrics In ull tho
new effects at cut prices.

26c, 37c, 48c to $1,20
Original beauty pins rolled just

H, S, 6. M,
r a . . . . ..xew lines -

riving,

Tho Royal Is the highest grndo fafetnf fw4t
Mown. Actual letUMow it gee-tslr- d

farther than any other bra4.

ROW

&AKIH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

koyai mkino rowce eo., new vomc

Ready for Their Recall.
April 6. piomln-c- nt

public man who lias the confidence
nt the said that
Woodford had been recalled. Secre-

tary Porter says the report is untrue,
but Woodford has been told to be
ready, no will not be recalled until
Polo, the Spanish minister, is.

It Is believed Polo will get Instruc-
tions to return as socn as tho Madrid
ministry reads his dispatch giving a
synopsis of McKinley 's message. He
Is all ready to go. The french

has been delegated to take charge
of tho legation.

Feasted.
Detroit, April 6. All the radical

advocates of bimetallism feasted their
leader In tho Auditorium last night
and enjoyed a love-fea- st of partisan-
ship and of patriotism. As many
moro watched the sceno from gallar-rlc- s.

The occasion was the second
anuual banquet of tho
and tho presence of lion. W. .T, Bryan,
coupled with the lncenslty of tho
public patriotism In the present war
crisis, made tho ovent of more than
usual Interest.

Alarmed.
Yokohama, April 0, Great Brit-

ain's action In regard to Wel-IIal-W- cl

has caused a sensation here, and
a large section of tho press and public
urgo the government to adopt an ac- -'

tlvc policy.

Flying Squadron Will Sail.
Ni:v Youk, April 0. A special to

tho Times from Washington says:
Tho flying squadron, under Com-

modore Schley, will move on tho
Cati'iries within 21 or 48 hours. This
is the programme of the navy depart-
ment, It Is both a reply to the dis-

patch of the torpedo flotilla and the
cruisers toward our shores and prelim-
inary to a decisive blow at the sea
power of Spain. This Is the first posi-

tive war order Issued.

Boats Purchased.
Nkw York, April 0. A Rome dis-

patch says tho Italian government
has sold three first-clas- s torpedo boats

the United States and denies that
Spain has been ublo to obtain the
Italian warship Garibaldi.

Offerings . .
0:--

$1.60 grado of button kid gloves, ia
red, brown, tan uud black, Yours for

98c,

Bernhardt, the celebrated kid glove,
selected kid, regular price $1.75, only
a few left.

$1,25,

Clubs,

Tecks,

Bows,

Puffs,

Ascots,

All tho newest neckwear for sprlm "now displayed, -

25c to 50c,

I Golf Shirts,
1

rn. --...... ,.., .j .... .
i ..MUU i"i" ana piaiy oir
jiucm.

Kid Gloves . . . .
At Special Prices t i ; j

Sixty dozen kid gloves In $1, $1.25 'and 81 CO qualities, and tho latest
Just opened. apcclal caster prices during the week.

$1.25

Reversible

Two

Hammering
on

gold

...
uuaraniecucioiuing. ar

Washington, A

administration,

minis-
ter

Mohawk'Club,

to

4inxHands,

oiyiea

,

$5 to $20, J 50c to $5.00 Each,

JOSEPH MEYERS k SONS.
278280 Commercial st corner Caort t

TELEPHONE NO, X

t't ,vn ' -- 3
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